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HISTORIC ARMY ORDERS
AJ\E FOUND IN BARRACKS

-

12
Cort'cetions:: will t'orne like ,:'tnoth<.'l' did in 1770, whf'n

\Vll~hiugl'on

nnd Ids halld 01 "",<:;::1'<1 farm"r~ took the w!lo[e of, thi" cOllntrr awn,r
fr"DI ffill!;land: ()l' It will ,ome J.ik(~ it did ill 180::, Wh~ll a )'"i1 splitL<,r,
elevated to the Prcsidt'nc:y, by pr{)clamalion, took every slave :t\\"a.v from
shlv<,ho)dN'~,

Therc is ample preccdent for the
rrtJ' hecome~ a tnen:w(~.

confis~" tioll 0[

property whell prop,

What ahout t.he chul'ge that taxation iii increasing more
rapidly than population and wealth, anti if not checl~ed the
people will lJe fdled lJy their tax burtlens?
Some time ago President Coolidge sai.<1 that-The total tax hurdcn of the

p~ople

was $10,000,000,000 'alluually,

'1'he Philadelphia Public Letlger made lin investigation of the
sl:atelllellt of the President a1)(1 in an cditol'iill set fortll the
following llnaly:;j,; of this gigalltic tax receipt, sneh a'nnlysis
being for the )'<,aT Hl23:
'rax"s collected autl expended f()r Washington dejlllrt,
ment.;;, hlll'eaUS, and tl!':cnCies
•
'faxes ~olle~ted and expeuded f(\r ::lI:ate govcrnments__
'j'31"" eolleetcd and expended for support of [oeal,
eounty. r.lt.y, town, aud townsh11) go¥ernmcnts_____
Sneh "llllla totuling

~

•

*:J, {;;n. 000,

000
1, {GU, 000, (1)0
G, 130, 000, 000

10,045,000,000

In 192:;, or in two year,;' time, the totnl tux hnrclen of tbe
people illcrea::;ed from ten hillion to eleven and one-half hillioll
dollars,
According to the 1'01101'1. of the Comptroller of the Ounene,.
for IH2G all the reporting' Nntional, State, amI J)J"ivate bank>!
on ,JUlie ;~o, J925, barl total tush in vaults in We snlll of $!)i)1,286,000, Tlms it will he seen that the tolal tax burden of. the
people ill Ill25 Wila eleven time,; the total amount of gold,
ailver, und paper money in all the 30,000 banks ill the United
States.
Accordin!!; to the report of the Division of LOllna and Onrrency on March 1, 1926, t.here was eash in eireulatlon ontaifle
the 'l'l'cllsury in the total SUIIl of $4,S14,217,C4(;. 'rhus it will
he seeu lllllt tile people mllst earn all the mOlley in circulation
t\Yo :mct Ol)(~-llalf Hnlet> each year ill ol'tler to meet the pl'l~s('nt
burd('u of taxes levied against them IIlItI their property,
GO\'crnnlent is costing the people per capita three ancl onl>half times what it cost 20 years ago and six times per person
what it coat 40 years ago, Congress alon~ is not to h!llme.
'l'he States, cities, countiea, townships, and di.stl'icts are
equnlly at fault, hut Congress sets the style and fixe,; the pace,
III 1878 it cost $291,000,000 to operate the Nationlll GoYernment. In 1885 it cost $30<1,000,000,
In 1001 it cost $46:>,000,000, in 1005 it ('0;':[: ~7~I,OOO,OO(), IIml
ill 1909 the coulltr~' was shocked by the tir'st billion-Ullllar
Congress.
, Thereafter it cost around a billion dolla rs II ,veal' until tile
war, when during the yean" 1917, 1918, alld 1m9 we raised lI111l
spent in excess of $47,GOO,000,000,
In 1922 Olll' nationlll expen,;es were $3.900,000,000, lind thi~
year, 1926, we will spend apLJroximately S,:4.,IGO,OOO,OOO,
In his l'~cent message to Congress the Presid(;'lIt saiu:
We have ahout reached the time whcn the )cj(ltinfatr ul1siucgg or
Goverument cnn not· be carrie(l on at n les~ expenditure
the opel'ntlng cost~ l1n ve bccn reduced to Iwat" .. II minimulJ1.
889i()-~a:.l7
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